
2015 WEDDING PACKAGE 

Tuscan Romance Set Menu 1: RM 208.00++ (MYR 242.53nett)  
Per person 

(Applicable for minimum of 100 persons) 

The price stated above is subject to 10% service charge and 6% GST 

 Exclusively Designed Italian Set Menu 

 Complimentary one (01) night stay in our Deluxe Suite inclusive of breakfast in 

Essence for 2 persons 

 With a Fruit basket and a bottle of champagne 

 Complimentary 01 unit for one (01) night stays in our Deluxe Room with breakfast for 

family at Essence 

 Beautifully decorated 5-Tier wedding mock cake 

 Complimentary ceremonial ‘Champagne Fountain’ with two (2) bottles of non-

alcoholic sparkling juice 

 Table linen arrangement with chair cover & chair bow 

 Complimentary wedding favors for every wedding guest 

 Complimentary tid-bits with free flow of wedding mocktail drinks during pre-dinner 

cocktail up to maximum 1 hour 

 Complimentary free flow of mocktails throughout dinner up to maximum 4 hours 

 Corkage waiver for one bottle of wine for every 10 persons 

 Special corkage charges applies as below:- 

Wine at RM50.00++(MYR 58.30nett)per opened bottle 

Hard liquor/Champagne at RM80.00++ (MYR 93.28nett) per opened bottle 

A barrel of beer (22.7l) at RM300.00++(MYR 349.80nett)per opened barrel 

A barrel of beer (30.0l) at RM350.00++(MYR 408.10nett)per opened barrel 

Beer Can at RM6.00++(MYR 7.00nett)per opened can 

 Specially decorated floral centerpiece arrangement for the bridal table 

 Fresh elongated floral arrangement for the reception table 

 Beautifully decorated 04 Flower Pedestal Stands 

 Complimentary usage of LCD projector with screen 

 Complimentary usage of standard PA system with rostrum and maximum 2 wireless 

microphones 

 Complimentary parking space at our Porte Corchere for the bridal car 

 Complimentary tea ceremony session in one of the private function room 

 Complimentary dressing room in one of the private function room for the wedding 

couple 

 Flat rate for car park is at RM8.50nett per entry 



 Special room rate for all invited guests, friends and family 

 Deluxe Room at RM 395.00++(MYR 460.57nett)per room per night inclusive of buffet 
breakfast for 2 persons 

 
MENU 1A 

 
Antipasti plate 

 
Salmone Norvegese affumicato al rosmarino su carpaccio di barbabietola, panna acida e 

salsa cenere 
Rosemary smoked Norwegian salmon on beetroot carpaccio, sour cream and ash sauce 

 
Tonno scottato con mousse di burrata, insalatina marinata alla mediterranea, bottarga e 

colatura di alici 
Seared tuna with Burratina mousse, marinate Mediterranean salad, Bottarga and anchovies 

oil 
 

Pasta 
Ravioli di ricotta e limone con ragout di Aragostelle e pomodorini 

Ricotta and lemon ravioli with rock Lobster and cherry tomatoes ragout 
 

Main 
Medaglione di merluzzo al vapore su panzanella di peperoni, cremina di ceci e burro al 

limone e zafferano 
Herbs steamer cod medallion with capsicum marinate “panzanella”, chick pea puree and 

lemon saffron butter sauce 
 

Or 
 

Tagliata di controfiletto di manzo Australiano, patate arrosto e pomodorini confit, scaglie 
di parmigiano e fondo al rosmarino 

Australian beef sirloin seared and sliced with roasted potatoes and slow cooked cherry 
tomatoes, aged parmesan cheese shavings and rosemary beef jus 

 
Dolce 

Pannacotta alle mandorle con salsa di mango insalata di frutta all 
` anice 

Almond pannacotta with star anise marinate fruit salad and mango sauce 

 

 


